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Class Elections Slated
For Fri., September 1~5

•

Seventeen Boise College students have filed petitions for
class officers and will be voted upon tomorrow by the BC
student body at several balloting places on campus from 9:00
a.m-to 3:00 p.m, Boxes will be placed in the Student Union
Building, Administration
Building, Science Building and the
library.
..
Running for senior class offices are E. Howard Swafford
(unopposed), president; Mike Wardle and Bob Harkin (unopposed), representatives; junior class offices are Steve Bratt
(unopposed), president; Kathy Eason and Scott Baker, (unopposed), representatives;
sophomore class offices are Richard
Justlee (unopposed), president; Lynda Baril and Russ LeBourdais (unopposed), representatives;
and freshmen vieing
for class offices are Larry Burden, Pat Keel and Lawrence
Law, president; Craig Hunt, Mike Teel, Tom Moore, Lynn
Craig and Nancy Allen.
Two representatives and a president will be selected from
each class. Those seeking offices must have a cumulative 2.0
and credit requirements are: seniors, 94 credits or more; juniors, 60 credits; sophomores, 30 credits, and freshmen must
have-the approval of their advisors plus the 2.0 from high
school.
.
,I
/
Winners will be announced over the weekend.

FORMER SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
HEARD BY AUDIENCE OF 1,500
By nON OLIVER
lloundUIJ Political Editor

A large crowd of Republicans. businessmen, educators,
'
h an d Ias t wee k t 0
St Ud en t s, an d th e genera I pu bl IC were on
hear former presidential candidate Barry Goldwater speak on
"Conservatism in America,"
. to tea
h
dd ress at C'apita I hi g h sc h 00,I th e aut h or,
P 1'101'
general, businessman and former senator, attended a special
dinner in the President's Ballroom at Boise College,
. t duel
th e spea k er, Al an C roo kg ,a d'visor to
B e f ore m 1'0 uemg
the college Lyceum committee which
sponsored
the BRONCeTIeS MARCH
event, announced
that the
next guest would be General
Boise College Drill Team will
Maxwell C, Taylor, who will perform for the first time this
appear October 27.
., year during the halftime of the
Speaking on the di!ferences between the right and left, Goldwater stated
he Is th
not worried
about
lsts
I ht I c
extrem
on
I.' r g
J<! nuse
what they advocate cannot be
done but he Is concerned about
those on the left because they are
dangerously expounding attractive
but misleading beliefs. He emphasized, hOweY1!r,that the true lib.
emI, like the true conservative, is
"very, very concerned about Ilbcrty,"

•

BC vs,
Columbia Basin game, The
Saturday performance will feature
52 members who wlll be dressed
In their western outfits and new
cowboy hnts,
Following their first performance, the Broncettes and the BC
band, made up of 36 members, will
travel to Seattle

'S

~tii J::

---------------------------------------·1

The former senator further
stated that he and hIs cOlleagues •
in Congress tried to write on ele-.
mentary education bill free of federnl control, but could ,not because
of Constitutional
requirements.
However, he felt 0 new state-fedeml relationship would enable federal standards to be set, When the
standards arc met, control would
revert back to the state, as would
the money earmarked for the pl'()<o
gram.
In a question· answer period after his speech, Goldwoter said that
he did not feel the United States
was despised as much as she is
envied around tJle world,
When asked how he felt about
the possIble Republican presIdential candidates, Goldwater, who
himself plans to Beck the Senate,
said he has been backing Nixon
because the former vice president
Is tho best trained man for the
job. Ho added that tJlero was quite
o bit of talk In California about
a ,Nixon-Reagan ticket.
AT RlOIlT: 10GI presidential
candidate Bllrry Ooldwilter en~rs the Bol80 00111'11'0 Student
Union with !\[r. IUId lUrs. Alan
CrookJt, whero they attended the
Preshlent's Dinner. held IB8t
FrldRY' Goldwater spoke on
"Oonservatlllm In AmerIca" that I
nIght at the <Japltal IIlgh ~.
1.
TIl., spoocb was aponsorllCl by,
tbe Lyooum <Jommltteft 01 whlch i
(Jrooks
the Advfsor.

ATrENDING the Idaho State
Board of Edut'uUon meeting were
(I. to r.): Dr. Ernest Hartung,
Unh'el"llity of Idaho (Jresldent;
Dr. WillIam E. Davis, Idaho
State Unlverstty president; from
left, standing: Phillip Dufford,
chairman of the Idaho State
A new service, the Student PerBoard of Educatton; and Dr.
sonne I Service, has been Intro- John Barnes, Bolse College presduced at Boise College 'to offer Ident.
met week
at BC
for
the firstThey
time last
and enpart-time off-carnpus employment Joyed the facilities of the new
aid as well as career futures to Student Union Building. The
students who lack the finances meettng was held for the pur.
necessary \0 support themselves
B~~~:
It =~n~
or to further their college oduca- der the state system Jan. 1 of
tlon.
next 3-ear.
The organization, headed
by the 1-------------·
Dean of Faculty. Dr. J. A. MeStudents are requested to regisCauslln, employs both men and ter now for the many opportuniwomen at such diverse jobs as ties that lire still available through
tid
ta ilk
th
I
yp ng un
secre r a wor, to
e p acernent service. Students
carpentry, caretaking, bookkeep- interested in work on campus
Ing and drive-In fry cooks. The should see Mrs. Margaret Betty
Student Personnel Service already in Room 107 for further inCormaemploys 26 males and 51 females. tlon.

New Servlce
· 0 pens
For Stu d ent Jobs

Beard Contestants
Gather for Shave
The King Beard contest will begin Friday, Sept. 15. All people
wishing to enter must sign up in
th e SUB bet ween 9 :3 0 a.m, an d
2 p.m., and pay a 25c entrance fee.
The winner having the longest and
best beard will receive a gift certiflcate and he crowned King
Beard by the Valkyrie president,
Janet Priddy. The crowning ceremany will take place just before
Homecoming at the pep rally.
Officers of the Valkyries, who
are sponsoring this activity, are',
President, Janet Priddy,' vice pres.
ident-treasurer, Kathy Eason; secretary, Kathy Spain; pledge chair.
man, Tanya Ferguson; concessions,
Janice Welsh; social chainnan,
Barbara Durst; publicity chalrman, Cindy Coon; showcase, Sandy Baxter; chaplain, Ann Hicken;
historian, Sandy Prlnce;songleaders. Nancy Marker, Krls Tonning;
senate representative, Candy Sherwood.

OFFlQAlS SET
SUB DEDICATION
The new Boise College Student
Union Building will be dedicated
on Sept. 23 with special events including a semi·fonnal dance to be
held in the ballroom from 9-12
that evening,
Local and state dignitaries, Including Gov; and Mrs. Don Samuelson, Mayor and Mrs. Jay Amyx
and members of the Academic Ad·
visory Council will attend a special dinner by invitation only, to
begin at 8 p.m, The honored guests
have also been Invited to attend
the dance.
An open house will be held that
aft('rnoon from 1 to 6 p.m.. and
guided tours of th(' n('w fadllU('s
will be conducted by the Vnlkyrles
and Golden Z's. The general public and all Boise ColI('ge students
nre Invited to attend the dance as
well ns the oIX'n houst', according
to Phil Rnnk(', SUB director.

Ii'LU SHOTS AVAILABLE
Flu shots are now available to
stUdents, faculty ond their famlllcs ot the HMlth Centcr, The free
shots will be given from 9 a.m. to
12 noon, Monday through FrIday.
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Editorial

..Extreme Hazing Unnecessary .
. Service clubs on the Boise College campus will soon begin pledge campaigns and students will be asked to spend
from 7-10 weeks preparing for membership into the club.
Pledging, paging, or Whatever the case may be, reached a
point of questioning last year as students were subjected to
a certain degree of hazing and other incidentals, which went
a little too far.
.
It is considered a privilege to join these organiza tions and certainly
it would seem proper to go through a trial period before becoming
a member and enjoying the privileges that go along with membership.
But this trial period need not make shambles of the desiring member's character
and pride or subject the individual
to undue punishment; especially in .physical form such as the giving of swats.
aut by the same token it does not seem right for a prospective
'member
to skate through the period. Club projects and service along
with attainment
of a certain grade point average should be a must
for membership.
The pledge or page can be expected to achieve certain beneficial goals but not goals which will only go toward degrading himself or the club.
It is hoped that the presidents of the varioug campus organizations
will look into this problem and will find a way to make it evident to
prospective
members that membership
is to be achieved with service.
work, character and other solid goals.
In the same respect the club hopeful, who is attaining
these goals.
should be able to work for the club and not be subject to unaccounted
and unnecessary
hazing Or punishment.
BOB FO~TAI~E

REPUBLICANS MAKE PLANS TO REdRGANIZE
The Boise College Young Republicans met last week to make
plans for reorganizing
the club.
The meeting was led by temporary
chairman
Gary Johnson and was
addressed by Ed Hedges, chairman
of the Ada County Young Republicans, and Jim Goller, director of
Congressman
Jim McClure's BoISe
office.
Hedges expressed a sincere desire to work closely with the college group and Goller, spe;:iking
of the differences between the two
political parties. stated that free
enterprise
breeds change, whereas
big governme.nt
breeds a desire
Within the bureaucracy
for the
status quo, The Republican
Party
is the party of progress, he said.

Coed Wins Title

Sept. 20, at 7:30 in the Sub, was
set as election day for this semester's
officers. Campus Repuhlicans
are urged
to pay their
dues as soon as possible in order
to be eligible to vote. Johnson sairl
nominations
would be taken so!"I:!
from the floor.

SUB Supervisor

Newly Appointed Director
Attracted By Be Location
By MIKE SCIlISHt:U:
Roundup Staff Writ ..r

1'1111. IC.\SKI':, /lI'W dlnctor
01
the lie Student
('nlun buUdlnr.
Kh.... .. few pool t1Pl1 to aopbonwrr nunlnc major.
Mrs. Mel
('ook, durlnlt one of hili few leI.Urr lIlonM'nt .. In the SlIB'. new
Kan... room. Rank... wbo ~
trum .\dllfll." State
Collree Ia
'\la"I<"<I&,
('010" .upcorvt.t.
ucJ
....
-h...lul .... all ..dh·Uk. tbat take
pla"r In tht" ('nlon. lie hopelt to
OrKalllu.' 1"",1 rnatt'ltf'll aDd bowlIlia: I.. acu .... li6 an addf'd attnlct lon tnr th .. "tud ..nla. lie Is ...
~I\t ..d b)' Hal.. Kuhler, fllU·ume
r;"'ut" roorn nlARalrr.

The director of Be's new Student Union building is Us new
to the school as is the facility. Phil Ranke has the privileg«
of being the college's first full time Student Union director.
and is presently serving his first year under this title.
WIl"n asked what he considered
his ru.trn chaIlen!:e or Koal for the
Ranke comes to BC from Adams Stall' College. which is
c"mlll.: )'''''1'. he replied. 'The Unlocated in Alamosa, Colo. While at Adams Stall' he received Ion b ;\ liul1din~ where students
his M.A. in Guidance Psychol-:
"--,','11 r.-l", and t'njoy college
lite. I
ogy. During his stay at Adams/' lkgr .."s in (~Iucation. ,did h,' .t!, i•.; ".:Ult, t" ch,;I0;':'~Be from li.n 88,m.
State Ranke occupied much stltUll~ t ...acher here 10 Ih,,'
tt, ;, l'!Ii. ("oil ... :!' to 11 full time coif h.'
d'
fill' g
Th., exact dutil'S of,
l'nl"n di' Il·g..· \\llh full time facilltll"S. TbIJ
o
IS non-stu y time
m , rpct"r. "s st"t ...·d loy 1:.ln;..... In· \\111tn,·Jud ... the use of the Unioo
the position of resident donn dud(' the Sllp"rvisl»n '>Titl th.' ,ltt.·1' :; l'm. for club nwetlng1,
director.
IschedulIm:
or :ill p\'t'nts and .,,:11' "lid swh thill>;s all howling le8g1Jr1
>

Howewr.
dunng
h,i~ graduatl'jl vi til's \,'hiCh an', tt) L,ke pi 'CC' in "n,j 1".1 In.,tches."
year' he was the ""btant
to the bUlld.lllg. ··\\uh th ... n,·w r.'C1I·
_0.
.__ .__
Adams State's
student
union di'llty
tIllS IS th .. fu'"St tWit' th.· eol·
rector. After putting in his appli. "'ge h:" n('('ik" a full·tlml' dm'd·
cation with Colll'ge Vnions Inter.
or. Pl'I'\'I'lU,ly th., ..»IIt-,:p ]'1'1 Iud
national,
Hanke carne to Be de· a stut!.'nt Ill.,n"':"r r"r th,! .: ,mi'
spite other offers.
room.
I"ll'"
l', ....k, chairman
of the
Ranke said despite the fact he
:"ow. besi,I.'s havin.: ,I tull tim!'
Art llo·p.,rtm,·nt of BoW! CoUcge,
was born and raised in Hochpster.
din·dor.
tllP .."Il,'g(' ILlS ,01,» "dr·
B)' R~N OUl'ER
h,,-, I."n commisslonoo by the mao
N. Y., one of the prime reasons he ranted i1 full tim .. g.III)., I""-m 11l.,n·
!-:.,zin., "Ford TilTJ('s," to do a waYawning, I sat gingerly hack in
came to Boise College was because ager. D.oIe Kohln."
tt'n'lllor of th(' Royal Rtltaurant
my foam rubber chair, set to enof its location. "I like to fish and
Hilnkf' slilt ..,l that lJ/l<' of his
11\ It.,is'.' The maJ.:ilzlne, which emjoy the late summer sun, But Old
hunt. Bo~'s
location seemed an first Iletiom as din,,'tor
Was to
Invierno slipped out from behind
I/IIl}'> th,' tal"ntJl
of ouutand!nl
ideal spot to do both." \Vh ..n time ..nroll Be In th., Asst)('Litlon of Col.
artl,ts
In ,\merica,
III doing a. Ie'some sagebrush and froze the rubpermits he can tackle game With lege Unions Int ..rnational. This Iber.
ri,'~ r.,.t! urin" famous restaurants
either a bow or a riOI'.
an or\:anizatlon to which B'·rk,-I,'y.
"You 'member the 'lectionS last
in th,' l'n!t"'d States.
He is married and has one child. WLscon,in, and otl1l'r nota hIt, in.
spring ? ..
l'(~'k lillid hls watercolor wU1 be
Tod, 7. His wife Loretta has h ..r stltu!lons
are mernhl'rll.
"Yes." I tried a new position.
an lot,'rlor of tho restaurant.
and
'Those
starry-eyed
Idealists
I., lntmded
to capture
the fiavor
really
let those sardonic
cynics
"nd lltm,>spht're
of the Royal,
have it, didn't they? T'was
the
rath~r than II rellllAUc portrayal
Young Fools against the Old Maids
..Otherwis.....
!l."1y'
Peck, "theY.
and yet the Progressives
won.
would just tllke n photograph
and
Think theY'll do anything?"
10'1 It IN lit lhut." Peck will paint
"No." I shifted uncomfortably,
thn'(' illH...
n'nt Iml)~101lI
oC tlle
"But they've got-to! Why this Is
p"tallrant.
lind the mag~
wUl
the best chance In 30 yea~! They
ehtH)s,' .. n,' or these to feature In
have new EqUipment,
Reinforce.
th .. m:lI;azll\('.
mentll, and a new General
who
Th .. l"lblicaUon, WhIch Is avaHwon a lot of battll'S
In South
.ddl' at Ford den Iei'll, and by JlubCountry.
You're
part
of them.
"-ripli"n.
I. &eheduled
for thIa
What'll
the matter,
son, every.
winter.
.
thing's In your favor?"
I had crIminal
thoughts.
"But
l'l'l'k I" IIlso culTt'ntly exhibItIng
the Establishment
, , ..'
II 1I1l1111,..rof wntl'rcnlol'll
lit tho
''They're
all dying, Everylhlng
~·Ir..t SN'urlty Bnnk here In
belong.~ to you, The future wllI be
Tltl' "ollcctlon
fentlll't'S landac8p1!
what you make It. Walll Son, you
"('1.'0... liPId d,'mons trll tell varlOUl
are the future. You and everyone
wnt"J"('olor h,,·hnlqile.,
The ahoWelse In thIs city, You'll be lUI great
ing ('lin be M".," through Septtmas you make yourself."
l)(Or.
But the world owe. . , , and
Mother's apron, . ,
YO, lit TIMt; IS AlMOST tIPI
"Ouch I Who put tho pins tn 1/11.1

The Score Is

PECK COMMISSIONED
BY 'FORD TIMES'

• ••

-------

no"c.

ESQumE
SPON801~ for 196768 Is I\IIu Dlaoe Puller,
who
WIIa chillieR' for the title at the
flnt
fall meeting
of the E..
qulrflli Iallt week. A IIOphoniore
biology major, she w.. chOllfln
from a fIeld of thrfltl other coeds InclUdIng Opal Cooper, JoyCCl
OnleRe and Chn. Shaw. Other
olneen
olect4ld were I hlatorlao,
Ernie
Barrett:
ClOrrelIPOD4Jnc
lMlClrtltary, UrI')' DrflMer: IIergecUlt-at-artD-, Dave Ackley, and
pubUclty cball'mal1t Tom Chr'"

teoaen.

\,

w'

chair?"
PROFESSORS
Teaching
fall for tho
Smith nnd
Il1lItrocton
In the new

ABRIVIl AT BCl

nt BalM Collep thl.
flnt time are Charlet
Arnle Skov, who are
In the Art I>ePlU'tment
Llboral Art8 BuJldInB,

""Ill. 13, J961, .. the
datfl tn "dd .. ron.... for oredlt
"nd/or withdraw from • CJOlfI'IfI
wlth ..ut I",nalty
01 • laUf ..
..radf', The chan",
be
l'lnllf!"d thrOQfb the ...............
'
oln,.. and
by II
Fr1cIq, lIep&. 1J, ..,

n1.'

.,.Ill..

u.e ~

~.

..
•

8e :D:igReyeal's
.

- .

'

, By.RUTH RUSSEL
Roundup ANoclateEcJ1tor

""",:".:....;'':',:::.;
, ..::.. ~-

.
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.

,_'_'

The recent excavation of a 5,OOO-year-old Sh08honean Indian burial grounds by Boise College lseurrently drawing the
attention of many arcb~logJsts In the northwest.
The initial Investigation. was undertaken by a small crew
of interested students of the college this summer. The crew
members were: Martin Schefter, advisor, now residing' in
Utah; Betty Patterson, crew chief; Marlo Dellslo, photographer; Flo~(t~g~,P!l1e~:mtologist
from the College of Idaho; Susan Durie, Allee HauSauer, Cheryl Magni, Ruth Russel,
George Patterson, Tom Renk, Tom Com, and Phil· Anderson.

e)

Also I1lllIIs~g
In an advisory
capacity were Dr, Earl Swanson,
Jr., of Idaho State Unlvel'lllty; Dr.
Eugene Walker 'of the U. S, Ceological Survey. and Dr. Roderick
. Sprague of Washington State UnIverslty.
,p1cce,

jccWe points Including arrowheads,
Through the use of paper, burlaP. and plaster of paris. one burlal was llfted out In one complete
which w11l be on display In
the near future. The remainder :>f
Actual work on the site began the, work, ,will Involve the dean-

~n~liiY2(Cheaded bY'Mrs.'ffiiHYlili;-'preservatlon 'arJf"restorillon ",
Patterson, a former BC student
having archeological
experience.
Located near Welser. the excavatlon Is now known as Braden burlal site, after the property owner.

of the material In the new BC
Anthropology lab under the supervlslon of ?o11s5 Virginia Cox, Instructor of anthropology and geog-

Further
excavation yielded a
mass burial of seven Individuals,
Including foul" complete skeletons
and three Incomplete skeletons as
well as two dog skulls and 68 pro-

Dr. Earl Swanson, Jr., noted
archeologist from Idaho State UnI.verslty, has stated that this find
may be possibly the oldest and
best burial found In the Northwest.
The only question remaining Is
the exact age of the site yet to
be established.

OBSERVING the bec1nnlnr of
a llkeleton In the form of a fractured akuU are. from lett. alalio
neIDlo. pbotocnpllM; Dr. EaiteM Walker. U. So Oeoloctca1
sun'ey; an4 BettY Patterson.
crew cbk!f. Tbe three were part
of an lU'~octeal
crew of Intertlllted atu4ea1a of Boltle Collere an4 other aftheolo(lata.
who Inve-tIcatecl _ exC&nUoa
of Indian burial rrounda. Locateel nMl' Welser. the croUDU
am kno"'n .. the Bradea burial
a11e and may pou.Ibl1 be the
oldeat burial found In the North\ff'JIt.
(IDAHO
UNUHlTED
PRODUCTION'S.)

raphy,

The skeletons appear to be those
of the Shoshonean Indians, who
lived around 3,000 B,C. on the
Snake River plains. Tools used by
them such as awls, whet stones
and knives were also among the
findings of the dig. Many of the
bones and projectile points will be

LIFTING MATERIAL from the pit Into the ~
to be transported to the lab are, from left, Allee
lIaunner,
SllBan Durie. George Patterson, crew members; and Betty Patterson. crew d11ef. Vcrtebrae and limbs of the skeletolUl In the maas burial had to be carefully packeel and Ufted Into CODtalners for ahlpplnlt to the lab. The crew worked at the slte from Ma)' !O throughout the SIIIDIDflr.
Acconllnr to ofnclala of the archeolOClca1 department, another two yeAn could be spent at the exC&vatton. Tbe bones. wblch appear to be thoae of Sbosbonean indians, are yet to be given an exact
ac-e but are llIIttmateel to be 5.000 yean old. The Indians U"eel on the Snake Rh-er pla1Ds around

OO~~Q~~M~th~I;~~~~S;~~;R;.;C;.;(;~~~~~b;y;~~;o~P;.;~;~~~~ID~~~;O;~~.~~~~;D;P;~~;D;U;'~~;O;N;~;J;,~~~~
are the property of BC and will II
fonn the basis of the Boise College Anthropology Museum.

•
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CoachSmit:h Gets Broncs In Shape
'For LastSe~so~ I·n JC 'Conference
With the opening kickoff' of the Boise College-Columbia
Basin football game saturday evening. the Broncos will begin their final ICAC year. Ten games from now. ~ise will
become a .definite candidate for BJg Sky Conference memo

bership.

'.-

'

Columbia Basin hopes to take. the final game from the Broncos as
the twomeef for the fifth time, The Hawkshavea.2-1-Lwin-lose-tie
recora--goli'igfor them-iis-tJiey'seek -revenge for the 21.19·setbaclc of
last year. The Orange and Blue are going into battle Intent on even.
ing the record of wins and losses of both teams.
Smith anticipates a strong Pasco, Wash. defense before the Bronco
offensive. 'They run a defense Utey know well," he said, "coupled with
tremendous pursUit lUId' gang tackling." The 'Hawks have won their
league championship repeatedly In .the Iast few years.
Smith will pilot the squad with Terry Squibb and Hal Zimmennan
at the quarterback spot, where they will capitalize on the abillties of
fullbacks Pat Wllllans and George Saphire. Tearing over the sod from
the left will be halfbacks Puddin' Brayson, Dennis Pooley, and Ben
Shafer. Their counterparts on the right hand side will be Gordon
Hanks and Jeff Drapp.

LYLE SMITH
In preparation; contact work ended early this week, and the last -;:;;:::::::::::::::::::I;:;:le:::;:ad;:::::C:::;:O:::;:ach;::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::;::::;:~
few days were spent trying to smooth out offensive and defensive rr---, _.,'.
~
tlmIng in anticipation of Columbia Basin. Daily practice has been
going since August 21.

RTHLfTfS' ffRTS

On~ of the, newest, fastest
growmg ":omen s clubs on campus, Physical Education Majors
Club (P.E.M.) was formed in Decernbe r 1966. P.EM . Is open to aII
woman P.E
. . ma jors or th ose p Ianning to major In P.E., according to
Miss Helen Westfall, advisor.

By ART GALUS
Roundup Sports EdJtor

Every now

and

then something new comes along that

causes a lot of changes, and Boise College becoming a four
year athletic conference member"=has caused an immediate
change in the Bronco sport picture. For the first time in
years, the school will sponsor a cross-country team and

compete with teams from the College of Idaho, Treasure
Valley Community College,
and others (perhaps even Ida- ing in track as a quarter-rniler.
ho State)
,
The last two years found him at
•
Eastern Oregon running 44O's and
Nine men have begun practice880's. Jim plans to teach and coach
in Julia Davis Park, running up in high school as soon as he com.
to three miles a day. However, pletes his social science major.
time lies a long way from when
... "
our cross-country men begin com·
Cross-country practice began
petition.
Monday and will continue with
short workouts dally. Perhaps the
I:><x;torGene Cooper heads the Bronco tradition and pride of footcoaching roster of the marathon ball basketball and track will
sport, assisted by .Jim Savage, a produce anothe; champion team.
third semester senior. Dr. Cooper
halls from Wlllametti/ University
...., •

Salens.,

ain professorOre.,
of physical
education,
and a position
as
but formally he coached football
at Boise High while In the role of
athletic director.
Jim Savage attended Boise Col. lege during his freshman and
sophomore terms, while pa'rticipat-

The International Kings Table
was the icene of the last spring
meeting and installation of1961-68
officers. Elected were Michelle Da~
vis,presldent;
Beverly Martin,
vice president; Margaret Otten,
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BAR-B-QUE BARON

lean, tender sirloin slices, marinated in
delicious Bar-B.Q sauce on Bakery F~~~h
Tea, or Soft
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Ground School Starts
Sept.mb.12

For parties we have
TAPPER"
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ALEXANDER'S
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$14.95

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

The BRASS' LAMP
Pizzo Porlor

3«-9901

SHIRTS

Bun. Soup or'Salad-Coffee,
AFTER THE GAME

'

treasurer. This year's activities Ineluded a September 7th picnic at
Lucky Peak with the old members
entertaining new members to a
picnic and swim. Also slated this
"ear at the meetin s will be demo
"
g
onstratlons
by the members and
k
spea ers on various fields of P.E.
Anyone interested In P.E.M. Is
urged to contact Miss Westfall.
Meetings are the first and third
Wednesdays of each month.

SPONsoi INTRAMURALS
;secre~;:;tary;;;;;;;and;;~Zoe;;;;;;Ann;;;:::;W~aJ~ts~·,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Be CAMPUS CLUBS
•
All campus organizations interested in sponsoring an intramural
athletic team are urged to attend
a meeting to be held Sept. 18 in
the Boise College gym at 7 p.m.

BEAT lH E HAW KS I

1005 Broadway

The objectives of .thlll club are
to promote professional attitudes C;;::::::;:;::::::;:;::::::;:;;::;;::;::;;:::::;;:;;::;;:;::;:;::;;:;;;;
and practices in physical education, inclUding sponsoring intraPENDLETON
mural activities for BC students.
Last year's activities Included
BUrrONDOWN
softball and tennis tournaments,
and also a mountain outing under
Pendleton Shirts look jlnd fit
the leadership of President Jennl.
better because they're made
ferCburruca. Vice Prestdent Bevbetter . . • and you'll like
erly Martin, Treasurer ZOe Ann
Pendleton's exclusive patterns.
Walts, and Secretary Gayle zach.
ary. The club unlfonn chosen was
Short S~es
._
$14.00
a blue vest with emblem, and will
be worn each Wednesday.
Long Sleeves
$16.00
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Tune-Up. Brllke Work
VII1\'e Jobs _ 8en1ce _ Work
TIres - Batteries • ~bocka
10% off on tires to BC students
BOB'S BROADWAY SIIELL

Women Physi(ol Edu(otion Moiors
Orgonize Newest Club on Comp~s
By IIOWARD WRIGHT
Sports Stafl Reporter
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